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' <THE LATEST BOOKS.
On «old winter mornings pu cake* of F)£j*«£“Srp/S'KSSS

1 tied* b0ld “ 5°ohj?eV”k4. what u'unwholwomoTbut «anything ^SScKsfflSTijgS

toe ooo.l cherished of all When prop ^tag do#n of Ike ineUl affinity that wm .Uarpon the appetite and give tow work .«Sgr » ™h»l.D '£
writ oiiuie, ibie is tbe most delicious of all I - more tbsn • tboosamd years had msde I to the digestive organs, it is Aye eieditoae. wish she proper Mae» *o«s
the «riddle eahee, but it haa beao agaioet flaoteh and the Irish look on them- «spar 11 la. Thousands all over the land r omeetn Latin and Knshsb. ia*nf Mara-U am made from veaet or risen over ^,TM u ene end the same people ; Ike tostil) to the merits of this medicine. mwum, **“• wttk 11
nigkt that it wee difficult to make light , ,rltf ,( the Celtic Scotch hare bad Mrl- Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth THg woar HOLY ROHaRT 'n thinwiao
and sweet, end that rti«greeehte «fleet* th<j, qH openwl, for they know now that -treet| south Boston, writes: -My bus- SgJ'*?™L***K!^?h?,“0ir*ts2im
iieqwnU? followed ill eati»| Lie ound I the ^ about their origin and their lan-1 l)and ll8B taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for and7 Com ma mon. and other prayers.

2zaxjz'1-"'"-- “ ssastèSSirSsrSSSF&^SSîÈfiîê * cosum* oypctic. «SHFœEKâ SEEïSiÆsrzvz, * <**«.- îsÿsagfcwiby anyone without lb.slightestdigestive ^ bad WOrkedro well for her Interet», Boeton, Mass., writes. thal' *u“"i, |< . ^sw«Vto «îttïs dSoiÎ” wM*"3fc 
ioeoovemeooe. Oooe tested from the ^ % g BO wonder she tried it on be- (or years from Indigestion, he was I £”*lee Demotion to »t. Jownb.
following receipts no other will be used : tWeen the {Hah and the Scotch. Bo csre- last induced to try Ayer s Sarsaparilla | to 5t Tsrma. Hojsnn farthe gjej-pef

I Two cups of buckwheat, one cup of (n| w„, the Irish gentlemen who eub-1 and, by iu use, was entirely cored. ▼Li.'a The HoiTt Escmastst The eff
wheat fimr, two tablespoon, of Buy»1 serlbed to baie the liturgy reproduced that I Mr.. Joseph Aubin, of High street, rtaee. tbeeaerament.eud the -sered Heurt

., Baking Powder, one half teaepmoul of „„ W,hmaa eh-.uM bare any handlo Holyoke, Mass., Buffered for over a year *jKlVnaS?to2 aSy^Kto kST,
, salt, »* eilted well together Mix with tb. work out that ’hay prevailed ,roœ Dyspepsia, » that she could not

| milk into a thin batter and bake at once OB gt, McLtugblln, one of tbe W Gaalls eat iubstantiai food, became very weak, MHDITATtoHu QM THI1 owrPKRjwaa 
on a hot griddle. scholars In Scotland, to we the hook I W11 unable to care for her family. Italian or Bev rraae'a da Perlnaldo, i_>. a.

Tbe purest and rlebeet syrup is made tbrongh the pram. The object was to NBlther tbe medicines prescribed by r . by a Member of tne same Order. Mm.
by dissolving sugar in the proportion of I pro4ace I physicians, nor nay of the remedies thIFUW' MANUAL <>P THB LrvTBti
three pounds of sugar to one pint of a* exaor FAO-AIKI11 advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, R, m vBT. seotalning tha History. *eaqfr-

fe»ra-ass ES^ir*a» ssSaSüW
dtoriin1-dr^.trowk« uVT,ïïcû u^dà^M*;to7.^eAyer’s Sarsaparilla,
rSfr *• -. =. «™r=“ u.r* „r .2

. , Royal Beklog Powder, one baill to-^o- C"0l^Vê™ d fficïït ît S”t BBUt »y I ™=.H; ^ ^ Worlh 1 bo“'-
, ml of salt, and flour enough to make • XVïïlnot fell to ... that BUhop
• For hominy cake, take two eupeful m°Zt.^*of X*Qm11s

î srrwïïÿgvf-p gS-s-a-Æsssi:1 "• «* - - ^

then add by degree, oue quart of milk, “ ^ ttln,Uüon to the Oaks of n,, average 1.10 heed, for 1 MS people,
and lastly three well beaten eggs. Bake I ^ ^ ^ ^ tw„ plKe. cells htm I pABCHAI» flikDI.EI.
m Vei^ delioete end delicious oskes are I O'Dunne, aa (u fba name I All sixes from l te H lbs. each,
made b, allowing; two WN tniuM™ hutnTonen^d to old Gaelic FaraWa*. P*î‘
Bur al Baking Powder and one half tea ^ b, pullled bj ,ueh ortho- 1
spoonful of salt to oue quart of milk, and Iu the fl,,t plMt proper names
sufficient corn meal, mixing all luto a «JJJP j[sidl_ eTeI written with caplUle for
sinootb, thin batter ; do egg# or butter I , crnturv after the art of prtntiog I Pure ea*Uty.......
are used tor these. Vhe cakes bake dLcovered.y Then v te Intended for u; 
quickly to a rich deep brown, end are *“ ^ mlk, w the um. „ 0; the n > Common ,a,Uty' 
txcremely tender and light rwU, no basiues, In the word at all; ■

A very dehciou., sweet pancake m I ^ ^ fa tluiel wo,d, beginning with d i, *, 8,4, « end « to the lb.

eugar, two tableepoonsful ol melted » Ua1tDomlmatU for O'Donnell Thi. HTEARIME (1ASDLE8. 
butter, one tea«poonlul of Royal Biking I faMne wrltteu as It would now be 1 (Hydraulic Prewed.i
Powder, and fl mr • nougtt to make a mi would b, jja „ Duibhne, or in Its « and C to tbe lb. et 26 eta. per lb.
moderately tb.o batter Beat ‘he egg., Au llciled forro O'Dunue The °*me pABAFISE WAX CA14DLB8. 
whiles and yolk, eep.rat.lv, until well c^bell mean, “crooked month,” and Is lb
frothed, stir the butter, sugar, undone 0D1, a .obrlquet which be. taken I Six to the lb. . . lie perl,
cupful ol fl rnr, into which the baking * lhe patronymic. So that the
powder ha. been mixed, into ‘he yolks, ,Pll^ama pf tbe Muchionese of Lome Is
then add the milk ‘Ji, Mr. 0 Dunne. Car.ewellevidently would , n on.ranteed, . . $1.11 per gal.
mort* finir B#k« id email cekei,butter I l dared to style bis patron Camp I Jj*,, — H # __w «______each oo© as it comes from the fire, place ^ aud we may \J lure that when the I FlOBl» for HAHCla»rj L po.
four in a pile, with very thin layers of > nuder no,i0, »1B written, 0’Dunne I From 75 cenU. Oa. Boxes
any kind of sweet jelly between, and 
powdered sugar over the top. They 
should be beked very thin and four 
nerved to eactt person.

PaUCiKE* IN Y4BUTY.News raoN Ireland. I-js-w-

William Fortoseue, B. J., In hie 74th | Qg^o,; UoAdam,
^Father Forteeeue was edueated _

ordained In Haynooth College. I eTiolea four a 
Wexferd They rushed i

bkh Exchequer Court delivered half dreesed,

aaOiff jssTwat zx ssas r*El^thTtietot;,^ -11 ?£ÏT r atto,
JÆiTt0 hâîi-g^hl^. m I Fiisgibbon, of to.
3S:K*»=5 branoh I shortly after mrjjsl 
Etbi MmSoubI* League: The Court Hartigan, a email l
* “ - ground being connected
«hâTiba notice euppreeelng the League Hartigan who wax 

gad mt beta duly promulgated Lunauo Asylum 
to the munnur mwseribed by the Ae. at belwred to be 
12-time ot tbe alleged ofleuoe. Coat* mind. He was t 
wwe given agsinet toe Crown. ^r“d ,e

lUlkeuay. , and .till they
Madame Rooney, one ol «‘.■Utorsof tletorles of the 

the Sacred Haut Convent, Bueno. ^ fc ,
Ajraa, South ameriea, died en the 13to teneBU cf Mr.

8b&”Vw,iS ft— aarts

Warmed that Er. Z^hartah Jobnsoo, I leoant, mked.
«If obtilBsd to much notoriety in ood- I wag loomed, t__■nation with the death of Thomas Lukin I R|| anlurle<|. Bat 
to Kilkenny Jail, kaa resigned the peel y,, oonoimfon 
Hto el prison doctor, and haa been » lbe Campaign. P 
mlaeed by Dr. Charles E. Jamee, M B I g,, tenant, term, 
i •overnment inquiry wm instituted At nlltoWB |t, 
iilo the fscU connected with P°°r Pebruart 28od, • 
totiris death, but nothing further waa I iUBtlon rn baba 
heard ol it The resignation of Dr. ien„noed to t 
Johnson, coming as it does simultaneous Cuetcion Aet toe 
to with the re opening of ^ Parliament, I Bnd wlt, oarte 
mb be easily understood. In too event DUmber 0f cart 
mt a question being put to too House, the HQt to tbe famil 
sMwer will come from the Tory bene be# i ^ surroundbi|
♦hat the prison doctor bed been re-1 minn formed i 
placed. But it will be interesting to hmded bj hand 
aeaertaln under what circumstance. Dr. I |IX thousand p«
Jahnaon has reelgned, whether hu reeig-1 u>ijtance, and 
■atom hu been voluntary or compnl-1 pi(tadi When 
auy.and whether he baa been pensioned r
by the Tory Government I were ordered to >DS>

., k and toe head constable drew hie revol

Sl.^bÏÏMlSï.îïl:
to! day of The MayiM’a tifaf reTbe*|Mr I Mr Michael Walabe haa reaigifed from 

of the house out of which toe flag 1 the ponce force as a protest against the 
aeueared waa let to another party, and 1 way in which tbe Coercion Act is being 
toemsgistrates, not believing Mr, Con I administered. He was stationed at 
wav responsible, dismissed the case. I Joues borough, county Antrim, and had 

Xt a Coercion Court held in Fermoy eight yearn' service in toe force. 
om the same day, by Messrs. War burton I Tyrone,
mag Redmond, two traders and three of qq yebruBry 17, at the Parochial 
their employees were prosecuted for youie Oarnckmore, county Tv rone, the 
taking part in a conspiracy to compel or y ReT. Edward Finn, C. C., died in 
toduoe traders, shopkeeper», and oihera the 37th -ear 0j bj, age. His inter- 
Mt to deal with toe police of the town. ment place at Cloufsaele Catholic 
The evidence went to show that tne çhurcu county Antrim, on Monday 
peUee bad been refused coal, boots, and mornm. F„bruary 20th. A largeSutTai Ü berof olerg?men "e;enpre,ent
ZgS'Sm MkK aïtioCto The Veto Rev Dr Mooney P P., V
•dM “get W a prosecution if refused. QH Olondull, Hilltown one of the most
lS J C* Blake, who appeared for the pious, saaluua, and good-hearted priests
*5 ’ nowerful speech, in I of the diocese of Dromore. died on
ttiTie dÎMunoiï toe « the Februsry 16, aged 7C ,es,s. D, Homey
conspirators in toe osse, and said that waa one of tne first students ot Violet
weimODS so foul were ne ver before that 1 Hill Seminary, opened under tbe palron
4ay produced in a court of justice. Tbe age of the late MoatRev. Dr. Blake, by ANTiqoiTiM.
bento deliberated lor twenty minutes, whom he wss ordained in 1844. The ,u j ,ined ,„r,et from the New
aud said it had been proved that a con Donegal. cutle on.T\ ne /ririi Tribune, which we te
spirsey existed. Four of the defendants The Land Commission in the county ur|nt veibatim end without comment, 
were ordered to enter into their own Donegal has granted reductions averag- enlertaiu the Philo Celtic leaders and 
yecognisances of ,£10 to keep the peace I ln^ of, per cent to the tenants ot the otber8 . Qne of tbe most curious aud 
for twelve monih-, and to oome up lor I Mwiquts Uonyngham and neighboring luteree'ting books ever published in con- 
judgment wb«R oall-d upon. The case landlords. In the Glenties distrie. ptctlon with the Gaelic lai guaae Is the 
against a shop asainant named Clanoey ,eTeral landlords hare, on petition Irom flret book evcr prioted in that language, 
was dismissed. I the tenantry, granted an abatement of an extteoidma y chance, th« first book

Dr. Tanner has given notice to ask 0Ter 40 per cent. aPM ptintsd lu I lsh wss hro i.ht out by
the Government why the Castle author^ Derry» a mao who w«e not Irish—was printed
■ties refuse to sanction the appointment Tfae ieBsaliona,l8tl had quite a “big outride of Ireland, aud was originally 
of the Bey. Mr. Kerr as thin a" on Feb 23 d, at Coleraine, where compiled by o.,e who had en intense
chapel to the Cork Asylum, and w » I la quantity of dynamite was die- hatred for the Irish, namely, J.ihu Knox, 
Protestant chaplain of Macroom Work c0Ter®d * There was an element miss whom Dr. Johns m verv justly called tha 
heuse u paid j£10 a year lor minislering however, in the intelligence, tor “luffian of the reformation.” B> another
te one old woman, ,,, , I mere waa no mystery. Tne desperate extraordinary chance, thi. A nt printed

Tbe numerous friends ofthe lato Ven. I the o( Mr- parne|l Inah book wa. on a subject which, very
Peter OMara, Archpriest of thediooese I IrUh *pariiamentary Party naturally, was of all others most ehhr
®f Melbourne, both at his oldoiowmoto, U nd doubt, walked boldly through rent to the Irish, for Its especial object 
All Hallows, and hie native “ * . . • 1 the streets )l that loyal town, and con was to upset aud d-fame the religious
have heard with the keenest regretol his luoted e faot8e to wbicb » cart was belief of the Irish people. It esu, how. 
death. He was s msn of a™ 1. attoched, tbe .aid cart containing the ever, hardly he said to have accomplished 
and lovsble character. His brother, tne dead, and deetiuolive agent, Tne its object. The story of the recent repro 
late Mr. David O Mara, was secretary to t worked well, however, by the ex- duett,m of this book 1. very curions and 
Father Mathew, wnom he acoompsn e I er01-e of a ||tt|e ingenuity, which no re Interesting. It shows one of the few 
» Ms temperance tour th'jwSh. porter worth hie salt should he waul- matters iu which Paddy outwitted B*w 
Baited States, afterwards settling down I m The ,eiaUre of the dyna- nev. There is but oue copy of this curious 
m5°r- . tr.nnwdv mite, under “terribly suspioioue circum book known to exist, and it was in 'he

Go February 23d, Father K J, ataBOe, •> was got upon the wires without possession of the Duke of Argyle. Irish 
6. «, of Meelin, w“ »en‘®n“'‘ the norae and cart, and all England was iehol.re knew that if It could be repub
months imprisonment by a Ooerco I aroueed next morning, to be greeted by liahed, it would forever knock down the 
•curt, on a charge of attending a meek .eneational intelligence that another theory which so many of the learned of 
“8 ,°f * 'toppreMod” branoh of tfho | desperale plot had been prematurely ex- Scotland bad, duri. g the last century, 
National League. Eight of his neighbors^ lo*[ed in tbat part 0f her Majesty’s dom- supported with a buternsM and disregard 
John O'Connor, John Curtin, William ci|led Ireland Upon tbe follow- for historical tiuth of which thorn not in
•rilin. Patrick McAulifle, Cor iDg dey came (U it came at all so far as the quaml can hardly form an fdes,
MoAulifle, John Browne, Philip Cur , I man_ people are concerned), the explan- namely, that the Sc ,tch Celts had a differ- 
aud Timothy Sullivan, abare his sentence, I aU) te|e(, ram about that dreadful <lyna. ent origin from Irish Celt., and that the 
end it is no wonder that they are pro I ( It read something in this preeent corrupted and artificially distorted
to go to prison wiih the patriotic young (aBhi0D*!__i.Tnh cart containing lhe ton dialect of Gaelic now written by the 
wriest. On the application of counsel Qf d mile re]ied by tbe police at Coler- Scotch was a genuine language and more 
for the defendants a case was stated lor ^ loD|.ed to Messrs. Waugh, Walsh ancient than Irish Gaelic D-au Reeves
the superior courte on point» oflaw, I A (jo,, agents, Beifaet, and the authori- of Armagh. Mr. W M Hennessey, of

Kerry. j ties are now satisfied that the dreadful Dublin, and some other Irishmen loter-
•lenbelgh haa again been the scene of explosive was on its way to be used for ested about (Hello put their heads to- 

eviction but the “devil’s work” has not blasting purposes at Magdiigan, Down- gather, subscribed money enough to have 
been carried out on the same extensive hill, and Derr, !” Now, fur the ten who the book reprinted, wrote a very 'blarney 
scale aa when the clearances of a year read tbe first telegram there waa not leh” letter to the Duke of Argyle, got the 
mo shocked the Three Kingdoms. The more than one who read the second; and hook reproduced by Mmundeon St Co. or 
proceedings on February 22d, were tor toe ten English editors who published Edinboro, and to the great astonishment 
mere In the'nature of a demonstration the first alarming item not more than 

the “suppressed” National I one abstained from chucking the second 
There was a branch into the receptacle tor Spring poetry 

and contradictions, the waste-paper 
basket,

XL
■atom, maiookhumatiom—ITS

FOBM AMD IMPORTA*».
*• «f onftrmsuon,” says the CLieehliu 
amèrement through which wa re 
toe Holy Ghost, to mike ns strong 
weafeet Christians and soldiers of , 
Shrist ” By creation ws are God’s 
tares, by baptism we become the chi 
ef God and brothers of Jem Chrtii 
Conflimstlom we become the temp 
the Holy Ghost We receive the 
Spirit with all his gif». Tbe Pi 
called this «aciameat by various nan 
tbe Imposition of Hands, the Sacra 
of the Hul, Chrism, the sign by whh 
Holy Ghost is received, tbs 
•f the Lord, the Spiritual See 
Is new universally sailed Confirm 
“because," u too Council of Trent 
<*tt fertiles end perfects the nev 
which the gross ef Jesus Christ com: 
estes to ns In Baptism.” We are 
eSfldren of Sod by baptism, bat Ç 
malien makes ns soldiers of Jeans ( 
See I» else» upon tbs A poetise, 
ear Saviour wss eruafled they « 
themselves In e zoom, the least eo 
M* or the streets alarms them, thi 
Vro-uti.. with fear of the Jews, 

guarded; and yet they 
Lord, they had eaten thi 

Supper with Him, St. John leaned 
Ms bosom, three of them were wit 
In Sethssmane during His agony, 
them loved Him, but as yet tbej 
only children, weak and timid a- ch 
On tbe day of P»nteooet the Holy 
descends upon them In the to 
tongues of ira They are now cool 
What a transformation I They ru 
toe crowded streets of Jerusalem, 
pressh Christ crucified before thoi 
They tell the Jews that Jesus, who 
murdered, was tbe Messiah long pi 
to their fathers, and that throng 
alone could they be saved. Priso 
chela, and death await them, bu 
have no terror, for them. They c 
it the highest honor to sufl.r fo 
Bivins Master. What brought abi 
change t The Holy Ghost, whoi 
received iu Confirmation.

in reading the Acts of the Apori 
will observe how the Apostles um 
long aud difficult journeys to ado 
this sacrament to the newly b 
specially to those who were exp 
persecution. To this sacrament t 
tyre owed their courage, to this .a 
the Doctors of the Church owi 
wisdom. We speak about the g 
St, Augustine and St. Thomas * 
bnt their wonderful science i. 
much the result of genius aa of 
Illumination given them by the si 
ef Confirmation.

The matter of the sacrament 0 
ruction la the holy chriam, a ml 
alive oil and balm, solemnly bh 
tho Bishop on Holy Thursday. “1 
chrism,” says Pope Eugene I 
term employed by the Greeks to 
every kind of perfume, but In 
tleal authors it means a eumpo 
oil and balm, blessed by .the Blanc 
two things show by their mil 
diversity of the gifts of the Ho 
which ate communicated to ue b 
juation, and also the special exci 
the sacrament” Oil 1» the 1 
aweetnets and strength. ‘-Contii 
says St. Thomas Aquinas, “giv 
plentitude of the Holy Ghost c 
sating to ns the plenitude of 
strength befitting a perfect age. 
man arrives at a perfect age he 
dispose of that which he has 
until then, he lives only for him 
grace of tbe Holy Ghost L 
represented by oil, which apt 
great facility.” Balm Is remar 
Its perfume, and represents thi 
good example. When we n 
excrement of Confirmation we ; 
two-fold character of Our Savic 
called the Limb of God and tl 
the Tribe of Judea. When 1 
this sacrament, we may say wtti 
**We are the good odor of Jest 
See how this Is Illustrated In tl 
the sainte. St. Francis de Salt 
that his great natural defect v 
ass» to anger. After diligent p 
he received Confirmation In t 
at Annecy. He became an angi 
ness, and at the same time « 
strergth against the heretics 1 
Ten time, attempts were made 
life. Strength and sweetness 1 
him. The odor of bis sanctit] 
tue loved. He converted th 
the true Faith. Even to day 1 
make piety popular. These 
the effects of Confirmation, 
of the sacrament Is the words 
Bishop . “I sign thee with the 
«roes, I confirm thee with tin 
salvation In the name of the 
of the Son, and of the Holy G 

Confirmation is not necessai 
tlon in the same way that 
necessary. Nobody, not even 
dying without baptism, wiU t 
Is nece-eary as a means of gal 
life. Confirmation is not neei 
way, bnt for adulu it Is necessi 
of a precept If It Is Impose 
difficult—as sometimes hap; 
sionaiy conn tries and daring 
—to receive It then It Is no 
but for Christians who can « 
it, there Is not the slightest ( 
mortal sin Is committed whs 
receiving It through contest 
genee. It is the teachln 
theology that adults are 
pain of mortal sin, to receh 
tien, In virtue of both a divin 
astieellaw. Persons living i 
are of a competent age, and 1 
yet been confirmed, sin grtei 
do not preeent themselves tc 
the first time he admlnll 
motion. The same may be 
who live far from tbe eple 
they do not present themes 
sacrament when the Bishop \ 
trict.

retreat is 
loved Oor

BUSttl BROTHBM
iYimiM to th$ Holy 4jmwM «N, 

lAllirAfTVUN AM IMPOST
VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENTS. 

Mew York. Cincinnati end Oh lease.

BOOK*.HOLT WEE
• w

'. 1$

far PhIhb Nuuday THt DOMINION 
(•flap A Imveetwaemt

LONDON, ONT.

TO Farmer#. Mechanic* and others wIMMnf 
to borrow money enon tbe Beenvttr of Real Relate:

IPsl

1
; ■

Haring • large amount of money on hand 
we hare decided, <- for a short pericRP to 
make 'oan* at a rery low rate, according to 
tbe eecnrlty offered, principal payable at

1.,.«,«. î. w. «.n- » » to.»,
”*■ N* {?• any Instalment of lnterent, if he eo deelrta. 
12* S!' Pereone wishing to borrow money wMl
mo. per in. eoneuii their own Interests by apply»g 

personally or by letter to

WAX TAPER*.

Menlded Beeswax CAkdlei. N. B. LEYS, Isssccv.
Owen — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

Street, London, Ontario.

CARRIAGES AND SLKIGH3.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere House, London,

Hae always In stock n large assortment of 
every style of Carriages aud Sleighs. This 
leone of the largest estabUebmei-ts of me 
kind In the Dominion None but gr*Mluee 
work turned out Prises alway* modem#e.

Olive on far Naueinary 
Lamp Tee.

1, 1, the demand la w grea^^e
theS^lilandLassie Cigar7 -Vhyr><;us.

fuse any other Brana^^^hy id 
are becoming stock-on 

ie It that ice Hi^hhrod
w^t The reply id

tomer*
It other cifc* 
the shelves?
Lassie Cigare eiXjL- ~ rxnot far to seek. ^Manufacturers, H. 
McKat A Co., LÿZchN^ve b, slraigfi* 
dealing won th>ffmfldenoeH*|h« trade, sml 
toe public ryf rest assurred ÎS^toe «>nû. 
denie wj><o. be abused. Tbe>tiehlsn« 
Lassivfe made from the ffi'eal Hkqjou 
totÿ^o, and ie certainly the beel are 
aj^sr made in Canada. _____

QUID’ was tha name of JUtlT PDBUIRBO-Th* OflRee of Sbe 
Teeekrne, transposed from the kir» gorlan 
lihRTit into modern notation, b» Rtv. James 

MoOalleu, « 8, 8t. Pa'rlek’s Church, 
Bound In cloth, |1.16.

THE ARGYLE FAMILY.

Io%.“?to^ri!dnri, and to.‘««ultonl I

Dr. McLaiiRhlin*# own. The D.&J.UDIIBE&CO.JOHN K'HX’S LITURGY given are _
irabilatioo# of John Kb°x • Liturgy waa 

A VKBSIOW THAT WAS .R.SH-WHO ABE I L.tih uiÎÎT No»^

O,o™ j-jsa- *-Tb^«|«•

Dries i. £110 it was recently stated that
the book is nearly all sold. Here are a Electricity, Holier* Bails* * 
f„w bues from the dedication—«1th Dr. I Sulphur Hall»* Bath*
“fweriïri/right judging, gentle spiking UBE OF ALL NKRVuDS DISEASE*. BÜB.NETT te. OO 
nobleman or chief, for Archibald ODmde J. G. WILfSON, Ll.otkopath»*. - ■» Vs^ThssB. ixmdon
Earl of Argyle, and Lord of Lome, ana | gaoTDnnda* street,
c iief justice of Alban (Scotland), whoee

Êsï^SïlJtiiiTii’s - nm - rn?
Carsewell employed the laognsge of the 
people, and not any high ft >wn ancient
dialect : “A good book that all would ^ _

sn£ s?s ::s —’
£SLS=iM=3rJJXa nnmaEtHJHRHtfSSjSftSSSsplain language, and for the mistake* ol strengthen, soup. ^^Vf ,l0xn«" Ù » sasllz prepared, and 
toe printer: "1 know that ingenious *a,r. ni n
c.relees men will ridicule and laugh at YOUNG AND OLD
aud muck this little work because that the 
language wauta the polish of the poets, 
and because the words want force j »nd if 
there be a defect In the words used, or in 
the mode of writing, or If one letter Is 
substituted for anotner in ihb hooka tub 
is not to be wondered at, as the printer 
h*d not one work of Gaelic, but printed 
by chance or by guess.” Here Is a Gaelic 
>oem, but It must be admitted with very 
ittle poetry in it. It is addressed to bis 
patron Uan Duibnne, that is the Duke of 
Argyle, or O’Dunne :
"Move onwards little book,

To o'DuIbhne reach in order.
Bo soon as thou leaveet the press.

Prosper then in his dwelling,
Alter that travel each land 

Throughout Scotland gently slowly,
Bat, as there Is no need for thee there,

Do not make one stop in the land of the
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1
A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE.

Relish It and quleklj gain strength by 1» use.

the great strength-giver.
HEALTH FOR ALL. I

:
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Partly the Blood, eorreet all Disorders or the 
LIVER, BTOMAOH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

THE OINTMENT

11 “ Vo?aSré0.¥î M11
FOR BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COITQHB,

Cold., Qlandnlar Bw.lllng^.od^BWa Dl.rara. l^.s^rlvsl ; and ,or;«ntraoUd

Manuractnrad only at Professor HOLLOW ATM Establishment,
| 78 NEW OXFORD 8T. (LATE 638 OXFORD 8T.), LONDON.
And.rasold.tla.m“T ^ 

Pnrehasers •^«^^«wt^tonîtoa^"?^^!!' “ “*

AÿoeS»Er“b.î^re.lla=d,
Tho* the brethren care little for thee, 

Move aa the eye directs thee, west- 
Every teacher without wise teaching.

Every poet who hates not a lie,
A distance between thee and these. 

Little booklet, there be unto death.
Of tbe race ef Adam let no danger be ; 

With those make thou thy nest : 
utile book, then move onward !”

i

Bin organs ;Struck with Lightningof
THE DUMBFOUNDED HIGHLANDERS Neatly describe, the position of a hard or 

soft corn when Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor is applied. It does ite work so 
quickly and without pain that it seems 
magical in action. Try it. Recollect the

Sold by aU druggists and dealers every- (JNAPPRO ACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL-
whe” 1 LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

they saw that a Hook translated into 
Gaelic by one of themselves, aud for the 
most impoitmt polemical purposes, waa 
nothing but genuine, plain, unadulterated 
Irish, the very same language that waa 
spoken from Kerry to Donegal three bun 
dred years ago, and the very same that ie 
sooktm from Kerry to D megal to dav. 
The reproduction of Bishop Carswsll’i 
translation of John Koox’s Liturgy has 
put an end to the controveiey that waa 
carried on eo long and bitterly by the 
Irish and the Scotch ; and it may not be 
too much to say that the new, and, it la 
to be hoped, growing entente eardiale be
tween the Scotch and the Irish has had its 
origin In the publication of tola very 
cntlone book. Highlanders and Ssltio 
Scotchman in general have found out that 
they were deceived by those who had 
written their hUtories ; they have found 
out that the man who eo shamefully 
•ought to attribute to tha» • different

lagainst
League in Kerry, 
ia Qlenbeigti, and Jaa. Griffin, the tenant 
who acted as its secretary, ie the only 
aie evicted eo far. Hia rent waa £29 to 
which figure it was reduced from £39 by 
the Land Commission; his valuation was 
£13. He oflered to pay a ball year’s 
rent but the landlord’s representative 
would not accept leea than two yeara. 
A force of 50 police, under Colonel Tur
ner, were present.

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)
Galway.

At Moneymore, on February 18, Gar
rett Nsgle, R. M., aud Captain J. U. 
Qige, R M, aat in the courthouse, and 
concluded an inquiry into tbe charges of 
not and unlawful assembly brought 
under the Coercion Aot against a number 
ol people living in the oietriot, in con 
neotion with a party row at Killybeam 
on 261 b December. Thomas Seed waa 
sentenced to two months’ imprisonment 
and Henry Gourley to aix months, and 
the following to two months, with bard 
labor:—Thomas Mnllin, John Mullin, 
Wm. Devlin and P. Hunter. In all 
these ease* appeals were lodged. Mar 
garel Rooney, Mary Rooney, and Anne 
M’lloannon were ordered to be impris
oned for fourteen days with hard labor. 
Ail the other eases were dismissed.

A Postmaster'., Opinion.
“I have great pleasure in certifying to 

the usefulness of Hagyard'i Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavanagh Postmaster of Um- 
fraville. Ont. “Having used it for 
ness of the throat, oolda, burns, etc., I find 
nothing equal to it ”

The Time to AoL
If yon are threatened with Headache, 

Constipation, Biliousness or weakness, 
procure at once a bottle of Bnrdook Blood 
Bitters and use It according to Inatruotiona. 
Prompt action ia neoassary in order that 
your trouble may be cured before it be
comes chronic.

!SPECIAL STYLES MADE FOR CHURCHESsoreLimerick.
A deputation from a Bristol Liberal 

Working Men’s Association has arrived 
in Limerick for the purpose of making 
inquiries into the state of the country, 
^hey viiited the scenes of the recent 
evictions at Bodyke and Herbertatowo, 
... then proceeded to Ennis, to he pre
sent at the trial ol James Llo d, the Eng- 
Hah delegate, Mr. Edward Bennett, 
fi^.i.^-.n of the Ennis Board ot Guar
dians, was to be tried on the »tme ooca-

i God wiahe, that we shoe 
of all the helps we need for 
therefore it la against the i 
neglect such a powerful hei 
at the sacrament of Oonfirn 
diet XIV. order, all Bi.1 
than who have not been <

ISEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.
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